
U.S.D.A 'CHOICE" BEEF

T^EIONE 0SU 
CLUB STEAK

SPA

, FACIAL 
* TISSUE

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Hand selected tender and juicy meat guaranteed fit for your king!

PORTERHOUSE STEAK '!"»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with an expertly trimmed steak of choice grain-fed beef!

RIB STEAK 79*
U S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Full Cut. Magnificent flavorful steak for economical family treats!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Cook this tender steak with vegetables and -pics for real taslp 1

BONELESS SWISS STEAK 79

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

:*!

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

ib.

^^^    HHiivw BW i

98
B3 can 

ickag.
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MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID 
BLEACH

C save 
6c

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Boneless Steaks
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 
TOP ROUND STEAK 
CUBED BOTTOM ROUND

bother1! ale

    . loft, ebofbent! giant roll

4 $ 1
A ^^a£|**fa<Js, or favorite grt.n with me/alt! no. 300 can

ch.f. M.aragus 3 87C
»&«wjQfl 0 flavor-perfect cup every time! 10 ounce jar ;xjPWUlll^i mm a>   gap >' , Pnnce-. ocCofw ee i :

n delicacy for a special treat! 3V; ot. can

'i Oysters 29<

Eastern Grain Fed Fresh

RIB END 
PORK ROAST
foil

7-rib
portion

Eaitern Grain Fed Fresh

Loin End Pork Roast 55, b

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

TURKEY SALE
YOUNG HENS 10-14 ib. AV,. 
YOUNG TOMS n-Mib. AV,.

1C 

Ib.

Fresh Ground Meats
ALWAYS A FAMILY FAVORITE!

GROUND BEEF 39fb

GROUND CHUCK 55;k

GROUND ROUND 69;b

Boneless Oven Roasts
U.S DA. 'CHOICE" BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST, 
RUMP ROAST, 
BOTTOM ROUND 
or CLOD ROAST

U.S.D.A. Grrtdo "A" Fresh. Lancaslor Farms, A fonder, plump and delir.ioj. roastmij treat!

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 59*
Add the occasion and you have dining fit for a king! frozen I ',< pound package average

AUSTRALIAN LOBSTERS *!"»
Fry in buMer, add lemon, and serve a flavor i'irpriie to the family! I'. j Ib. froien pkg.

SUPERIOR BREADED SHRIMP $ 1"
Royal Buffet. Breekfait "bait"! I pound pkg. iliced Sliced A tkinned. Fresh. Fry with onioni I teaion!
Dubuque or Iowa Maid Bacon 59c Young Beef Liver 49fk

)ENLU|

WE*
Fresh, Frozen Whiting 29;b

STRAIGHT!

IMPORTED

AN BEER
cat* «f 24 

$4.45

rbon fifth *339

S.ut.rnt,» WW gaon 
W »1?osso, Chablis

Old f'a*fiiwtt«*d
Friendly old faihioned tervice, and plenty of old 
fathloned flavor in popular deli items to take home!

Freth off the boardwalk! Req 98c Ib. Save I9e!

Coney Island Hot Dogs 79;b
For a fine fish feast! Regularly 98c Ib. Save I9c!

Eastern White Fish 79',
l-iomcmide tatte 'cause it is! Reg. 45c. Save lOc!

Potato Salad 35c

i'ht'f ll»i/»-«Tf/
So fresh you can almost smell the yeast in rising 
bread, or taste the icing on a still warm roll!

Same fre-.h bread in new guise! Regularly Sic

Garlic Cheese Bread 45c
Two layer with coconut frosting! Regularly $1.05

White Cake 98c
Tiffin cake . . . deliqhtful recipe! Regularly 6Sc

Orange Coffee Cake    59c

TASTE

SALAMI
ub.

,H, SLICEC 
/-UCCCfPORTED FINNISHLntt^f 5
STE-SLICEJ pk , 4VC

MEA| 40I . .
logna, S..I 4 pk9«. *'
)logna, ch Loaf, Spiced Luncheon, 

Pimiento, Cotto Salami.
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CUITt'RAL LKADKR . . . Marian Ihe librarian, played 
by Timara Fowler, watches as 76 trombones and 110 
cornets come marching down River City's Main Street. 
Production of "Music Man" will be presented at Kl Ca- 
mlnn College Saturday evening only a( R:.1Q p.m.

'Music Man' to Sound 
At El Cainino Saturday

lion is now touring Southern 
California.

Meredith Willson's "Music 
Man' 1 will be presented at El 
Camino College Saturday at 
8:30 p.m. by the Bluth Broth 
ers' Theater of Culver City.

The musical comedy will! 
star veteran actors Tamarai 
Fowler and Richy Clark, 
backgrounded by a cast of 50 
and an 8-piecc orchestra.

Miss Fowler has appeared
in such musical shows as lias been selected to repre- 
"Damn Yankees." "Guys and (sent the school at the fourth

Instructor 
Represents 
West High

Terence Mi-Murray, a his 
tory instructor at West High.

Dolls." and "South Pacific." anual Current Affairs Semi-
Richy Clark has played nar for Outstanding Social 

leading parts in "South Pa-1 Studies Teachers. The semi- 
cific." and "Unsinkabie Molly nar will be held Oct. 17 at
Brown" Clark will be the the Times Building.
fast-talking con man Harold Highlight of the seminar 
Hill I will be discussion of the role 

Director-to-producer Donjof newspapers in the national 
Bluth, formerly of the Disney election and a round-table on 
Studios, serves as set dircc- the problems of reporting po-
tor also. Co-producer and 
musical director Fred Bluth 
directs and stages the musi

litical news
McMurray also will partici 

pate in a news conference at
cal numbers assisted by which George Murphy and 
choreographer Kllen Davis. Sen. I'ierre Salinger will h« 

Following a ten week run guests. Murphy and Salinger
at the Bluth Brothers theater 
in Culver City, the produc-

arc candidates for U. S. Sena 
tor from California.

Law in Action
Felonies arc more serious 

than misdemeanors.
As a rule, the felon loses! 

hii civil rights: his right to 
vote, to serve as an executor.} 
as a juror, and to hold certain 
positions of trust. He may not 
serve in the armed forces or 
hold certain state or govern 
ment licenses.

Once in prison, (he felon 
may lose other basic rights. 
Tin.- policy of state prisons 
has long been to encourage 
religion among inmates, but 
not if their beliefs greatly 
interfere with prison manage 
ment.

Prisoners still can hold 
their beliefs, but they cannot 
gather and plot to overthrow 
prison authority.

STILL PRISON officials do 
not have a free hand. They 
cannot subject convicts to 
cruel physical punishment, 
nor deny them the righ' to 
consult their lawyer or to 
communicate with others

A prisoner's free speech is 
subject to restriction!! The 
prison may censor Icltt'is, pa

DEL AMD 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

pers or documents, even 
those that go to his attorney, 
if he derogates the prison au 
thorities.

j Prisoners are limited" In 
'making contracts, owning 
'property, or engaging in ac 
tivities outside of prison.

I'KISONKKS (>rT on parole 
are still subject to some of 
the prison restrictions. Any 
reasonable restriction can bi» 
imposed, and its violation can 
be grounds for putting the 
convict back m prison.

About the only way an CX> 
felon gets back all his civil 
rights is for the governor to 
give him a pardon.

One may be put on proba 
tion and never go to prison 
or jail, even if convicted of a 
felony. At the end of proba 
tion, if he has met all the 
conditions, the person can ask 

I for and often get all his civil 
rights back.

Probation is not available 
for all crimes, and in others 
the judge has wide discretion 
to give probation after h. 
hears the probation officer's 
request

J New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Law 86-778 include* eye exami 
nation, glasses and repair* for all 

, O.A.S. recipient* For information about 
thit liberalized eye-core plan, drop in 
at our STREET FLOOR OFFICES. No ap 
pointment neceltary. Jutl bring your 
card. 32 year* in Harbor area. Open 
Friday  veiling and all day Saturday. 
OHicei in Wilmington at 810 Avalon.I

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
1268 Sorter. Avenue FA 8 6601"

(i


